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Morphological Variation in Adult Male and Female
Rhiphiphorothrips cruentatus Hood (Thysanoptera: Thripidae)
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Abstract: The detailed study on the morphological variation of male and female thrips was conducted under
Stereo Binocular Microscope at R.B.S. College, Agra, Uttar Pradesh, India. The Study revealed that in male
antennae 338-345µm long and individual segment measure length (width)- 20(26), 50(32), 70(23), 62(22), 45(20),
43(19),  14(8),  21(5)  and  18(4)µm.  While  in  female Measurement of individual antennal segment length
(width)- 20(28), 51(38), 80(24), 66(22.5), 52(23.5), 46(22), 26(12), 36(6) and 20(4)µm. In male abdomen is 938-958µm
long and 294-306µm wide at the apex. In female abdomen is 1.05-1.56mm long and 400-415mm width. Phallus in
male is 110-127µm long. In both male and female one pair of spiracles presents each on mesothorax, II and VIII
abdominal segments.
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INTRODUCTION type neck and cap were also used to collect plant parts

Rhiphiphorothrips cruentatus Hood (Family- such container as compared to pouch container. The
Thripidae) is an important pest of a large number of morphological and molecular variations in thrips
horticultural plants. It is commonly known as grapevine population  collected  on onion plants are studied by
thrips due to its abundance on grapevine leaves. It is also Klein and Gafni [3]. To rearing the colonies for
found frequently on rose leaves and other ornamental experimental work, the culture was maintained in a BOD
plant leaves during winter season. Thrips word derived incubator at an optimum temperature of 27±1°C. The plant
from a Greek, means woodworm, thrips also referred to as material was changed periodically by replacing decayed
‘Fringed wing insects, Bladder footed insects, Storm flies leaves / flowers with new once. The decayed plant parts
and Thunder flies’. Adults have two pairs of narrow were checked for every part of life history stages, which
fringed wings with long hairs; they readily fly and can were transferred back to the culture and then discarded.
easily migrate into and around the green houses. They Adult and immature life stages of thrips species required
have peculiar, pearsing and sucking type of mouthparts for morphological studies were brought to the laboratory
with  vestigial  right  mandible  and  also  protursible and properly fixed and preserved. The collected thrips
bladder like structure at the apex of tarsae of leg [4]. were fixed and preserved in aqueous solution of 70%

MATERIALS AND METHODS The dispersion patterns and fixed precision sequential

Thrips  were  collected  from  Dahlia  imperialis, hoppers is given by Parajulee and co-workers [6] while
Rosa species, Vitis vinefera, Mangifera indica, efficiency of several sampling methods for thrips in
Terminalia arjuna and Acasia arebica in Thrips strawberry flowers is studied by Gonzalez-Zamora and
collection trays and polythin pouches from Moti Lal Garcia [1]. All the stages of life history, i e. adult, egg,
Nehru Park, Near Taj Mahal, Agra, after that they were instars, prepupae and pupae were studied and staining
transferred to the laboratory  and reared to develop was done with lactoacetoorcein (2gm of orcein was
colonies for experimental works. Transparent glass jars of dissolved in 100c.c. of a solution consisting of equal parts
various sizes (10x10, 12x10 and 15x10cm) having screw of lactic acid and glacial acetic acid. It was filtered and left

with thrips as thrips remained alive for a longer period in

ethanol. Such the thrips were killed and fixed instantly.

sampling plants for western flower thrips and cotton flea
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over night and filtered again). Camera Lucida drawing was
prepared and photomicrographs were taken. Electron
microscopic studies on thysanopteron insects are
negligible and still lesser in India. Therefore, it was
considered necessary to use the latest Stereo binocular
microscope for better and detailed study of the subject.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Towards  the  road  side  of  Motilal  Nehru  Park,
Agra  there  are  some  plants  like  Dahlia  imperialis,
Rosa species, Vitis vinefera, Mangifera indica,
Terminalia  arjuna  and Acasia arebica, which are
infected by Rhiphiphorothrips cruentatus. In this area
Rhiphiphorothrips cruentatus occur maximum in number
than other insects and thrips. The classification of
thysanoptera, structure and life history of thrips has
studied by Mound [5] and Jensen and Szenasi [2]. The
reports on the occurrence and composition of thrips on Fig. 1: R. Cruentatus: Adult Male
onion field are also available [7, 8]. However, present
study was undertaken to study morphological
identification of male and female Rhiphiphorothrips
cruentatus Hood at Agra Region.

The body of male is brownish yellow in colour and
paler then female. Males (Fig. 1) resemble with females
(Fig. 2) in all characters except being narrower and smaller
in size. Mouth cone is 115-130µm long. In male antennae
338-345µm long and individual segment measure length
(width)-  20(26),  50(32),  70(23),  62(22),  45(20),  43(19),
14(8), 21(5) and 18(4)µm. While in female Measurement of
individual antennal segment length (width)- 20(28), 51(38),
80(24),66(22.5), 52(23.5), 46(22), 26(12), 36(6) and 20(4)µm.
Setal armature and sense cones are similar to female.
Prothorax  of  male  is  125-145µm  long and 240-265µm
wide and pterothorax 256-268µm long and 335-345µm
wide. While prothorax of female is 181-195µm long and
280-290µm broad, having reticulate integument and
pterothorax measures 300-320µm in length and 375-390µm Fig. 1: R. Cruentatus: Adult Female
in width.

In adult Forewings are 512-514µm long and 20-30µm width. Phallus in male is 110-127µm long. In both male and
wide at the apex and hindwings are 420-430µm long and female one pair of spiracles presents each on mesothorax,
13-23µm wide at the apex. While in female wings are well II and VIII abdominal segments (Fig. 1 & 2).
developed, grayish in colour and measure 600-615µm in
length and 25-35µm in width at the apex and hindwings REFERENCES
are light grey in colour, 430-450µm long and 25-30µm
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